Environmental Studies (ENV) Major Worksheet

Overview courses
All three are required for the major. They may be taken in any sequence, but you must complete two of them by the end of sophomore year and the third by the end of the junior year.

when taken:

☐ ENV 201: Environmental Sciences (includes lab) – offered every Fall
☐ ENV 202: Environmental Social Sciences – offered every Fall
☐ ENV 203: Environmental Humanities – offered every Spring

Depth component
The depth component consists of four courses, including one methodology course. Two courses must be in the same department. No more than one course at the 100-level may be counted for the depth component. You must also choose a track:

[check one:] ________ Natural Sciences track ________ Social Sciences track ________ Humanities track

With the prior approval of the ENV director, students may instead self-design the depth component. (indicate topic here)

course title

☐ Course 4
course title

☐ Course 5
course title

☐ Course 6
course title

☐ Course 7: methodology
course title

Breadth component
The breadth component consists of two courses: one course from each of the other two tracks from the depth component track. (If you self-designed the depth component, you will need to get a corresponding breadth component approved by the ENV director.)

depth number course title

☐ Course 8
course title

☐ Course 9
course title

Capstone project
ENV majors receive two course credits in the senior year for the capstone project. Projects involve significant research and demonstrate mastery of interdisciplinary subject matter in environmental studies.

☐ ENV 498: Capstone I (fall semester, senior year)
☐ ENV 499: Capstone I (spring semester, senior year)